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Police With Warrant 
Appear Ten Minutes 

After He Panes 
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DIES WITNESS      

    

    WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 
30.—Washingtoi police today 

‘| ordered the arregt of William 
‘| C. McCuistion, the Dies Gom- 
‘| mittee’s latest star witness, 
‘| in connection with the mur- 

der of a New Orleans organ- 
izer for the Natidnal Mari- 
time Union. 

_ After receivin} 4 tele- 
graphic request from J. J. 
Grosch, acting chief df police 
in New Orleans, Bernbrd W. 
Thompson, chief inspegtor of 
police in Washington, sent de- 
tectives out on a hunt for 
McCuistion. 
The Dies Committee protege \had 

not. ye been found Jate’ tonight, as thi ee 
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| 'C. McCuistion, 

LYELU CAULLO OULU EL 

(Daily Worker Wa hington Bureau) 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 

30.>Washingtoy police today 

ordered the arregt of William 
Dier Com- 

mittee’s latest star witness, 

in connection with the mutr- 

der of a New Orleans organ- 

izer for the Nati nal Mari- 

time Union. . 

After receiving 24 tele- 

graphic request fro a Ja de 

Grosch, acting chief df police 

in New Orleans, Bern rd W. 

Thompson, chief inspe tor of 

police in Washington, se! t-de- 

tectives: out on a hun for 

uistion. ow 
Me Dies Committee protege nad 

not yet been found late’ tonight, as 

this story was written, put police 

officials said they were confid 

they would pick him up befo ‘ 

i 
& 

morning. 
% 

McCuistion, who testified all day’ 

oe 

    

   

   

pefore the committee, is scheduled \ 

‘ itness stand tomor- 
to resume, the wi 

- He will thus be picked up_in 4 

oer ie tatest in the { \ ‘the morning at thi ‘ 

committee room—unless he has de> | 

cided to. skip town. , “i 

Prompt action by Bjorne Halling, 

executive. secretary of the cr 

Maritime Committee, . and by other 

officials of the N. M. U., both Were 

and in’ New York, resulted in/ the 

order for McCuistion’s arrest. 

GOON SQUAD LEADER 

As soon as Halling fourfa out 

that McCuistion was appear g be- 

fore the commitiee, he notil 

New Orleans police who he 

several weeks. 

had sworn out a warrTa. 

Cuistion, charging him 

“the leader of the 

which was responsibl 

ing Carey 4 

  

New Orleans poliq      

  

ed the 

d peen 

‘|jooking for the Dies wigness for 

‘officials in Ne / Orleans © 
Union 

g ee 

ith “com- 

jn the murder} of Philip 
plicity” 

Carey, secretary of the Stewards 

‘| Division of the Gulf i District of 

N. M. U. ; ‘ 

ine said that MeCustion was 

Ee ina 
oon Squad 

; for murder= 

nd which terrorized 

workers on the New Orleans water= 

got in touch 

'| with Washington pdlice after hear- 

,;|ing from. N, M. U. g cials—and the 

.\hnunt for the Dies mamittee’s eX- 

pert witness was Of. 

Detectives, acco panied by Ray 

        

  

  
Buidojadep MOU suede oI, . “Leaod 

To yduinr4y au} ere Spiom asa, 

: _U. representative, ar= 
LAUT NN, EU. TEP weer gecint pet 

yeAaog JO Bapl TeyIOWWUT s,u;uery. 
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we OWN WITNESS 

He ‘appeared? before the commit- 

tee as one of ifs own witnesses, ap- 

parently well:’coached by counsel 

Rhea C. Whitley, as part of the 

Dibsicaales against the National 

Maritime Union and other progres- 

|sive unions. ? 
When Joseph Curran, president of 

the N. M. Us, was here on Saturday; 
he charged; that the Dies Commit- 

tee “is closely linked to the activi- 
ties of the/ ship operators, who for 
more than two years have’ been 
trying to destroy our union, through 

the employment cf labor spies and 

various other methods.” 
Appearhnce of the leader of the 

New Tleans anti-union Goon 

Squad a the witness stand seemed 
to bearjout this contention to the 
hilt. ° : 

Halling said that McCuistion was 

expelled from the N. M. U:, together 

with Jercme King and a group of 

others, as “stool pigeons and steam- 

ship company agents.” 

This entire group has now put 

itself at the disposal of the Dies 
Committee in an effort to knife the 

N. M. U., Ralpn Emerson, former 

legislative representative of the 

N. M. U.. who was expelled be- 

cause of his tie-up with the unicn= 
  

(Continued on Page 4) 
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ty | National Metal Trades Association 
agent. . 

"|Dies Witness 

  

Is Wanted on 

Murder Writ 

Cops Appear to Serve 
Warrant as Hearing/ 

Comes to End 

(Continued from Page 1) 
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busting gang, sits in the hearing 
room. constantly and is ih close 
touch with the committee? 

McCuistion’s testimony); was de-|. 
signed td smear Curran/ who had|’ 
just testified on Saturday; Harry 
Bridges, }West. Coast GIO leader, 
and other active trade funionists. 

He also had a genefous quantity 
of the. fantastic talés .which are 
apparently required all the com- 

Mittee’s star witnessés about “So- 
viet agents” in thefUnited States, 
“Soviet military espionage” and the i 

like. . £ ; : 
The word of tHis fugitive from|" 

justice was accepted without ques- 

tion when he said that Joseph Cur- 

ran and Harry Bridges were mem- 

bers of the Communist Party. 

Asked about jCurran’s denial of 
ever having beén a member of the 

C.- PB, McCufstion said blandly, 
“Curran was lying, that was all.” 
McOustion #vas one cf a long list 

of labor spigs, finks, stool pigeons 
and strike-preakers whose testi- 
mony has been given credence by 
the Dies Committee. 

He was the second witness who 
was wanted by the police at the 

same timé that he was testifying 

before thé Dies Committee. 
The fitst to have this dubious 

honor Was Alvin Halpern, who 

slandered-the veterans of the Abra- 
ham Lihcoln Brigade. — 

Halpern faced trial on a larceny 

charge jthe same day ‘he appeared! - 

as a committee witness. : 
The entire list is too long, but a 

few other committee proteges of 

this character were Edward F. Sul- 

livan, anti-Semitic agitator with a 
police record who was the commit- 

tee’s! chief investigator; James B. 
Matth: «3, strike-breaker who is at 
present the committee’s research 

direttor; Ralph Know, anti-union| : 
mafi from Detroit who spread his 
anti-Semitic ratings over the com- 
mittee record, and Jacob Spolansky, 
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